Comparative 5-doxylstearoyllecithin and 3-doxylcholestane EPR spin labeling study of phospholipid bilayer perturbation by different oxidized lecithin species.
A 3-doxylcholestane spin label was employed in addition to 5-doxylstearoyl lecithin for a more detailed study of the different effects exerted by variously oxidized lecithins on fatty acid alignment in phospholipid planar bilayers. Either spin label was enclosed in oriented PLPC planar samples also containing in turn a variety of conjugated-dienes lecithins and cleaved chain lecithins, in order to monitor EPR spectral angular dependence loss. Data obtained by use of arachidonoyl-hydroxystearoyl-PC and palmitoyl-hydroxylinoleoyl-PC confirm that the 5-DSPC nitroxide ring almost completely retains its orientation in CD-PCs-containing planar membranes, in contrast with angular dependence loss observed in the presence of the CC-PC molecular species palmitoyl-oxononanoyl-PC and palmitoyl-oxovaleroyl-PC, already seen with cleaved-chain palmitoyl-glutaroyl-PC and palmitoyl-azelaoyl-PC. However, the 3-DC nitroxide ring also loses its orientation with CD-PCs, in addition to being disoriented by cleaved chain-lecithins, similarly to 5DSPC. Joint information from the two spin labels will help to clarify whether OXPC-related disordering involved the whole bilayer structure or only the hydrophobic core. In addition, the propensity of different OXPCs to form bilayer vesicles in water suspension was also determined by Sepharose 4B gel-chromatography. The results suggest that CD-PCs might yield SPB bilayer structures with a disordered hydrophobic core, while pure CC-PC more probably forms non-bilayer disordered structures, possibly micelles or mixed micelle/bilayers.